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lIST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN THIS COUNTY.

s 4 nenrisel but-
sonastintr. It alicsiben von st-

the Amin, etil L ned 14 sitenhips la bias sa

KAILIWIta.

Baltimore at. between Cbwl-hottae andDeanumd.
Gettnberc Pa.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:
TEA&nu AND EXMD= utpublished every Fri-

day morning, at $2.00 a yearin advance; or 12.50
it-not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued until MI&rearmed; are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.
Aims are inserted at reasonable

rites. A liberalreduction willbe made topersona
advertising by the quarter, half year,or year.—
Special notices will be Inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

WThe circulation of the STAN AND BKNYEKEL
is onehalt larger than that everattained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, itcannot.be excelled.

JOB Mats of allkinds will be promptly execn
ted and at fair rates. Blanks. Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., in every variety and style, willbe
printedat short notice. Taw Casa.

grotessicouti eardo,-&c.
la B. WOODS,
lA.• ItrORZVET It LA W.
Sasresumed thePrattles of ;Law, end will attend to
107 badness in the Gonne of Alums toasty. of-

nee :—Boa. J. B. Denner's Badding, Soots Zest,
corner of the Diamond (March4, 1170—t

M. KBA.UTH, Attorney atJ e I.itsr, Gettysburg, Pa. CollectionsaodµilKal
business promptly attended to.

Unice on Italtimorsstreet, south of the Ooort-houss.
Jana 15. 1669-tf .

McCONAUGHT, Attorney atD• LArr, oleo ~nerloor westofllasaun's inng
atore.Onambersburg street.

Special itteution given to Suite ,Oollectionsand
settlement o d . all legal business, end
Itlesto eanon e, doanty, Sack-pay, and Damages
:.. I" U. 41 Lei,•t.4ll:luies promptlysnd efficient-
ly attendee .

..., I *street, ocated, tad :bake Farms formals
n t-../sandotherwestern States.

Jane 18, 1869.—t!

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• •-• L W, rrl I I roatptly attend to colloctionoand

%II stbar Businsesentrustodloblinars.
botwoo4 vahnestook •nd Danner and nos-

es tares, taltrosor 000000 t,Gotty•burn
%Iay 211,186T•

AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
C Y IT.L W,will promptly attend to collo:

.o. all other business entrusted to hie mire.
iii:eiLleoce In the threestOry bundincr

.)4i to :aart Qoaw. (-Gettysburg, Ma 29,1807

)A.VLD WILLS, ATTORNEY
?Ice It i2iaresidenesinthe3outh.qms

rr car af3entreSvitars. •Vey 29.1667. •

DR. U. S. HUBER,
~?.,etter J CAa.bersburg and Washington :tree

oitatTS 00L. Trrs's SAOLZ HO2l/1.
Jane 11 1869.—tf

DR. J.* W. C. O'NEA.Lass his Odice st his residence in B•itimere
creet,i to I,,rs snore the ^oospilerOffic e

diittysbarg, Hay 29,11167. •

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.
,

DENTIST

31CJ.I.ICharaborsburgatteet, nearly opposite th

Big)• Hotel,

OUTYSBUItO, PYNN•A

• ildrilaving boon In constant gractice over 20 years
patients can be assured of good-work. (July 9.—t

DR. J. E. BE R IKEVERESSER, Dent-
let, quelog looated la Gettysburg, offers his

•rsloes to the public. °Scala York street, nearly
,pposlte the Globelon, where be willbe prepared to
'Att:ad to 40711. e eritbintheprorluceofthe Dentist
• '1,0014/ COOL 01(411 or perils 'setae fteetharela.

ted to call. Permsreasonable.
July 30, tBB9.—tt

(carriages, ganitos, at.
SAVE YOUR HORSES !

Patent Elastic ,Cork. Horse
Collars.

TII undersignedhas for salethese
ONLENKATSO et/LLAMA. snenufactured by

Hauer as Berry, Philadelphia, which are now used by
ell the City Peieenner tellmed Compel:dee kw the
pr ,tectionof their stock. They arillibterluwebbs,
absorb no moisture. end &Soot beat. The Cork with
which they ere staffed Wag very elastic, theOeUer
adjusts to the shape of the animal, and Colleiliptelliip
dais not chafe. ?armory, try them. Abp,

HARNESS " •LL KINDS
ter e•le and made to ordtw. Call at my...tallith-
meta on Varnale street, Gettyabaxg, Pa, adjoining
the Passenger Depot

May 20, 1870—tt JOHN GULP

Dem geoirousy. joust ii.nawAiim

"Best always Cheapest."
'IIHE Beet and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS. and,

HARNESS of allkinda, inthe Count
are always to be found •tthe old and well known
stood ,Baltlmose st.,oppoelte the Preabytertan Church

(IacCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles, -
are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
rd,) ore completes a every respectand warranted to be
of the very best materialand workumaship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
000 SOT ■a 0000. They are the best BITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
ere mode to order, as *treat; as taey can be made say.
where sod in the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
flames. giv-sets and everything In the lin Sons
better or agape,.
Our prices •

bare been iIIOCICIDto thelowes tit wingstandard.
liberal pere eatag eto r.t&rib ;orallying*mounting

to Shot more.
We work nothing but the best of stock &ad will

wrrrrr %ovary salute tarnedentt °bola everyrespent.
as rep ed.

Thankfui locum' vor• wei write attention to our
present stook.

nsh,.tive us a calIand e xamtne PRICY ARPQULLITY
Jan.2.9.11168.-tf lio01111•112 Laos.

nARRIAGE-MAKINGREBUKED.
"fit•Warbsing ovilt,thennderstinedhliveCianmed

OAREIAGI-MAICINGBOBINIIBB.
•t els strati stead,ta lest Middlestreet; Gettysburg
where they ere sista proparol to put up work to the
Mott fostilosablo, oubotantlal,•nd superior anima

k lot ofnew aad owoond-haui

CI4BELLOBB,BIIGGIBEI,*O

on baud, whleh they will dispose of math* lowest
prlces,and all orders will be supplied AIremptly
sad satlatactortly ea possible.

OrREP&IRING4O
don. wlthdispatch,auttatcheapest ratan

♦ largo lot of slip,sidold HART/188 onhand fo
sale.

Tbeakfalfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-
loyed by them, theeeLloitand will said
serve a large share In the future.
CM= A&AMNIZ £ IIZGLIE

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

THE undersigns&hos Tattooed his Cortiaroutothag stop to*II mot end of KUM* tamest, Getty*.
buil, Pa., irs he oostinuo to build all kinds ofIRork In

M
Ldline,

CARRIAGES, TROTTING&FALL-
ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C. -

Eli work Is all put up of good material and by
the bug of amobaalosousdosatutt-tall to Ora asps-
action. His pries/ars always reasessabta. He rib
Its *efts,. comidant thatkm coo plasma.

LICAUDIG promptly dons, Mt modorateratas. -
W. X. GALLA,CIBIII.

Aly1;1116L-47

gift aid girt ffastrutt.
ADAMS'COUNTY

MUTUAL PIMMI INSUMANOM 007MPANY
111008POILLI2D,IWICIE 18, 1861;

oinosis
Preeideat—Georseairepi.
Vloo.rreddeit—llama•lX.Zuesell.
Secretary-41.A.Baelder.
Treesuer—.ll.o.rekserteak.
ilzecatieetionasittie—RobertMeGardy,E4.l7le

ag,Jacob Xing. '

Ilredera.—GeargeSwopc,D. • Jleolder,3l.lrarT,B.G. lime% X. 6 . !ehpeek:wk., Gettysburg; sock
[Ls, Senn.. tairdadp ; Frederick Diehl,llreaklli
H.A. Reklag, Strabsa; Abdtel 1.0118,N0w Oxlbrd;
Ms. Zees Iniits, Went 7; U. o.estimmilliatsblus
Y.

_

21.TklaChampaitybilitaltodialtoopetatkaatot
amity ofAdana. It has Mem hoperstionfitraon

hag 17yogis, ovai a illuktieriod Ms mad*Mamma"
saiaatthaytagyaibllosoos by fro /visathat, period
moootiagtoovotaken. Ait7Paftta &drillsail

aaaaaa catapply to *Maar ofthe isaaagata.

Itionative Committals Eggwig!, Mikeale•
Oompanyon ak• everi mask
woo*. P At. • Rom'Plir_ ,

BRT AM'S:Mum %VaaUM mat

VOL. LXX. NO. 29

Removal 1 Removal I
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

Out be laud •t hla mamas on
Corner Bast Middle andStratto n Ste

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or-

dars la Ma line. Work don •In the moatsatb.factory manner, sadiat prices aa low as cam possibly boafforded tomak• &Ming.

GAS PIPE
azulshod, au well as Ohandoliore,lrockoti, DropLights/tr.* also WATER. PIPE, Ste . Topand Frostliptgote.and,ln short. everything be °aging to gamer
water lixtoree.

Bells hung, andfurnished if desired. Leased alkinds repaired. [April 29,1870-0

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
HiIsm of-Newport & Ziegler having been dls-T solved, the undersigned willsontinne theßaklng

bushman, hall Itsbranch es, •t the oldstand, •
CornerofSouth Washington and West.hfidd/o streets, Gettysburg, Pa. '

All kinds of- - •
°BACKERSoskuisL

ERIAD,
ROLLS,.

PRETZELS, La
eonRan tl ybaked and Aiwa' a to be had frub .

With many years experienceand every disposition
to please, he feels thathe can promise satisfactionlaall cues. Orderasollclted,and promptly attended to.'With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on the
old Sim, tOcon ttnunce Is asked.

R LTZE R NEWPORT.
♦pr! 9. 1.880.-tr

STEAM SAW MILL
THinaderahrnedhas in operation a STRIAE SAW/I'LL, at the &atb Idonataln, near Graelren-berg Springs, and le prepared to saw toardor bills of

W?l2 OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,
orany kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticeand at low rates. He also manufactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
dellveredet any point at the LOWEST RATES. Sper cent. will be deductedfor the mesh payments, orinterest will be charged from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for peat favor■, he would deal:*• ooutin••ace for the luture.

♦ll letters should be addreesed to him at Grseffenburg P.O. Adams oometi Ps.Lemur kivrammuiesa.Oet. 29, 1889.—tf

ICE CREAM SALOON

JOHN GRUEL
ORASIBZRBBURG BT., GETTYSBURG.

nest door to Eagle Hotel,

Hu always onhanda large assortment ofall kinds of
CONFECTIONERY,

made of the beet material", with 'Fruits, Almon daEatains, Pige. Cakes, kc.

ICE CREAM,
served to customer; and orders tor rsailll es sr Par-
ties promptly ailed. Having speelalecommodatk.asfor Ladle. and Gentlemen,and determined toplease,he Invites his Mendel* give hima call.

April 8, 1870.—tf

Suing *whines.
HOWE. MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE,
SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

-GIITTYPIIIII9, PA.
At hie reaidenee on York Street.

riRDIRS willbepromptly attendesito. Machine..livered toall parts ot the countyand instrus-thins riven gratis.
milt..Thaplic&room:Mowed ainst vehicle whoum the DRUMubof MOWS In connectigaon with their ma.chinas onamount of the popularity of the Bows Ma-chines. Theroantnon* OldUIMM unless they hate=bedded in leaoh machine • medallion haring thehawses( nada HOWB,Jr. on it, to.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York

730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXCELI4NCE
Beauty andElasticity of Stitch.Perfection and Simplicityof Machinery.
Cuingboth threads directly from the spools.No fastenlngo tenants by hand, and uo waste othread.
Widerangs of applleation without change of adustmeut.
Themes=retsina lesbian tya ndltrinn ikeeafterwash-Innand Ironing.
Beside doing all kinds of work done byother Bur-in/ Machine., these lisebthee execute the mosttweetiraland perm Xmbroldsre and ornamentalwork.
gta-The Highest Premiums at all thefairs and ex.hibltions of the United atatiNalia Burepe, bays beenawarded the Glz over t Baker Bowleg machines, endthe work done by them, wherever exhibited in oom-ketition.
SE-The vary highest pHs., THE OROIlli OF THELEGION OF HONOR, was conferred op tbe repre-sentative of the Grover & MakerSewing Machines.atthe Exposition Universelle, Paris, Ise?, thus emot-ingtheir great superiority over all other SewingMachines.
itir Norsale byD. W. 408180N, Gettysburg.

NOTICE.
Tatundersignedharing had IT years' experience.es u practical Operator on Sewing Machineswould reoommend the 0 A Baker !amity Me.chine.. the cheapest and beat machine for lantilyuse. The simplicity ofconstractic a and ebtatleity ofstitch made by theme machines are two very Import-ant points to their favor. 260,000 of theta machinesare to-day bearing witness to the truth of our as-mertions and the demand is steadily Increasing.We haves/so Shuttle Mathias. on band for Tailorsand Coach-trimmers use. Calland see as.

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,Obaribersburg st.,Gettysburg,Pa.Junell, 11169.—1 e

garmiug gmvlnuntSt
DODGE'S PATENT

REAPER AND MOWER
AND SELF-RAKER.

This machine has met with the mast complete em-cees. To every section where is has been Introduced,It bee taken preosesace over those Machhies whielthave harettolbee paellas trutchers. is isa*whetBelt gaiter coda superior Mower.
• careful examination rill alevines any one ofIts superior merits over all ether% la simplicity,strength 65d durability. As a Bell raking keeper ithas no equal to oar ..zartadoeire.The Dello rake is attached to DC ether machine ID 'the Vatted SWAN inept to this machine. Built bythe DODOS • STSYEIMBIAIII Manufacturing Co,Auburn, 'OW York. •

•Surveyilg--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW

FAIRYIELD, PA..,
Tandook his amigo,' to taw pall* as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,11111 d to preparing to warm VegasLau; Mc-, me raw
imitablewets. tarring takes oat a donveyaneerh
Lleeare,ke uttlalso attend to preparing
DUDS, BONDB.II,III.I4II3III.WILLB.LIASIDAIL-TIOL2B AGAINSIIIINT,OLIAJLING -

LT SALMI, do.
Having had tonaldarabla experieneefra
hopes toreceive al/bend share of pitmans. lust.ear promptly regraded to 444barges ressonairle.-PoMOISeeaddrear, ddamteo.,Pa.

Jar. 1,1860,-4

MUD TEM NOTICI OrTall COMPANY .TO OIIsAGltlad:
Ithape—Tra--DODOWB 8111.V.RAS.11 attacbad. vsask you to !a-wait us the axes of oil persons vending or par•dialog inch mathiarou we have never Mooted anyperson or persons ;9 sautafectare sold ithil.g.hfilf

orany past thereof;and will prosecute to thefull ex-traat the law all persons seaulhutaring, wiling orusing sad fieif•iiaketexcept a oar own meanneware.
JufLN A. LOD4II, Yresidest.Webare that °milldam la We mania that weare wilting to la these wUtlpp • made* tout Itwith any other machinethey any wish, end haytheone that gives the mostsathaotion.

modeled.
Farmers 'hutting Drowns attached outhe was-GRANITE-YARD

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ONRAILROAD, NEAR "FREIGHT DIIPOV-•

PETER BEITtER
Is prepared to tarnish GRANITE, forall kladi of
BUILDING AND MONIMINTALPURPOSZE,

at romonablo mks.-

Curbifig, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, dente-

.tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
antand finished in every style desired, by but*
workmen.

B..Ordinfrom a distancepromptlyattoadod to.
Jaaea.—tt

Poi the bouadtt of thaw wanting, maohlnee we
would roar them to a tow of that to whoa we havesold, ♦is:

Henry Culp, Peter Mickley,Jobe B. Leas, WW homey,Jesse D. Newman,
George P. Minter,

Bpsha Penrose,
Jahn Deardorff,Abraham Waybright, Bohr&la Lady,David Plank, Jonathan.15qmler,John kloekerawith, James Mickley,

jawffettanan„ Daniel Bettie,''Henry libriror, JohnBender,ChristianIthriver, . • John Woken,Soso Heater, Rear, Ring,JohnLower Andrew Weikel%Joint N.Bojer, J.]. Herr,ffearg•
ON BAND A ifiW BLOOND RAND lIBAPIMUILAlan, WILIIIMOOTH /41" BAMSB, of differentmakoinnoopt which WWII Brandt Rake. A forPLOUGHS of different kinds. Threshersad froparatoir-one of Lb* bees and cheapest over awed in the coma.ty. HARBISIDBO PANNING. MILL AND PIMAWINKILALLY.

Persons wishingto esasalbewsalneswill Andthewat the warehouse of Joan& Wm& B Boa, Getty,WWI, Po.. Or lit this residues of the subscriber, 2miles fromDettysburg, on the Darristinrg reed.&XMAS 00018.:ilbffLY YN HAND fa awe ofbrownie. PIMA, wearing Cllsvolars will addressthe Inteori'ber,, Oorkysburg, Ps.
WM..WUIri, Agent.COOPERING!

PETER CU,L-P
•

Hascommented the

COOPERING BUSINESS
in a/I its branshes at his residence on the Mumma*.Wing road, at the end of Carlisle street, (+Mill:mtg.Pa. The public can always have made to order allkinds and stilee of

•

user maim%010(12' STANDS.
PICK= lITANDR,

YUBA—-
PLC UR BARREL&Ialsomanufacture5 and 10gal.Kege .Cider Barrels.Andall other kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with despatch. Giveas a call.Aag.l3, 1/109.—tf

May CI .—tt

I GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1870

Baltimore Lock Hospital
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated yastitation, has Dts.covered the most Certain. Pycedy; Pleasant and If-fectsal Beatedy In the World Ihr alI
DIBB•BBB OP lIIPBUDII*OI.

. the ofthe Backft Limbs, Strictures, Affection of the Kidaeys orBladder, Involuntary Discharges,lmpotsucy, Goneral Debility, Nervousness, Dy*epsia, Languor. LoaEltdritit, Confusion of Moe, Palpitation of lb* EtaottrTimidity, Trembling, Dimness of Bight Or Giddinas,Maedaof the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affaalonsof theLiver, Lusts. Stomach or Bonem.-tbose terri.Dhorders mlli-Ds from Rolitkry Habits of Youth.—
MILK and solitary practical more fetal to theirvictims than the song of theSyron, to the Merlottiof Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, an., impassible.

YOUNG MEN •
ltspeolally, who hare become theVietime of SolitaryTice, that dreadful and deatructivehabit which an-
nually sweeps to an untimely smell thou...ads ofyoung men of themost waited talents and brillhuitintellect, whomight otharwleehave entranced Wen-n% Senates with the thunders of 'haunt:ice. or wak-ed to testacy the living lyre, may call with full con-
fidence.

M iltalAGE
Married pe Ivors, or Young Men contemplating mar-riage. aware of Physical Weakness (Loss of Procyon.tire Power—lmpot ervous Pacitability, Pal-pitation, Orsanic Weakness, Nervous Debility, oranyother Disqualification, speedily relieved.
Be whoplaces himself under the are of Dr. J.may religiously errand. In his honor as a gentleman,and confidently rely upon his skill as • physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF POWER,

Immediately Cured end Pod Vigor Restored. .This distressing Affection—whichrenders life mit.arable and marriage impossible—le the penalty paidby the victims of improper indulgences. Toting per-sons are tooapt to commit excesses from not beingaware of thedreadful consequences that may ensue.Now, Who that understands thearikket.will pretend
to deny that the power of procreation ls lost soonerby those falling into improper habits titan by theprudent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy offspring, the most serious and destructivesymptoms ofboth body and mind arise. The systembecomes deranged, the Physical and Mental Fuse-woe Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, NervousIrritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, In-digestion,ConstrtutionalDebility and Wasting oftheframe,Caugh,Consumption, Decay and Death.

A CURB WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Relief in six Hormel No Mercury IPersons Ruined by Ignorant, Trifling Pretender, andtheir Deadly Poisons, itiodld •pplj immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON.
`Memberof the Royal College at Surgeon., London.Uieduate of one of themost eculenent Colieg« In theUnited States, and the greater part of whose life boa
be.. epent in the hospital/ of London, Perle, Phila-delphia and eleeerbere, has effected route of- the meet
utholahltig cores that were ewer Mouth; manytroubled with ringing le the bead and sate when
!Weep, grest‘perveuenees, being alarmed lit- sodden
sounds, tailetuloess, with derangement of mind,werecured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICR.
Dr. J. addremes altthcee whohave injured them-selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,which ruin both body and miod, unfitting them foreither business, study, societyor Marriage.
Thee* are some of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced by Ulster', habits ofyouth, viz: Weaknessof the Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, DimnesiolSight. Loss of Muscular Power, Pagination of theHeart,Dyspepsia, IVORM. Irritability, D erangem eatof the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-toms of tionsumption, sc.
MENTALLY.-The fearful effects on the mind are

moth to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Coolosion ofIdeas,-Ihipreasion of Spirit., Boil Forebodions, Aver.Won to Society, Sethinstrust, love of Solitude, Timid-"VhiocuLarnilssomeneonsoofnsthe .lall ages can
ilpeducwi.

now judgewhat is thecense of their declining health, lowingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous antiemaciated, havinga singular appearance about theeyes, cough sad symptoms of Consumption.
YOUNG MIN

Who have injured themselves by a certain practice,indulged In when alone, a habit frequently learnedfr.m evil companions or at echo**. the effects ofwhich aremghtly telt, even when asleep, and if notcured, renders marriage impossuhie, and destroys bothmind and body, Litman apply immediately.What a pity thin a young man, the hope of hiscountry, the pride of his pit/Mr.,onoaid be snatchedfromall prospects and employment rif life by theconsequence of deviating trout the path of nature,and indulginga certain secret habit. Bach personsmitt, before coating's 'Jug

Reflect that a mound mindand body are the most ne-cessary requislume to promoteconnubial happiness.—/need, without these the Journey through hie be-comes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly dark-ens to theview, the mind becomes ahadowed withdespair. and Ailed with the melancholy reflectionthat the happiness of another is blighted with our
01 IMPHUDINCK •

When the misguided mid imprudent votary ofpica-
hi. 7a. tat.4.--V.ppAtttra—rufiirdistrsense of shame or dread or discovery deters himram applying to those who, trim education and r►epectabatity, can aloes befriend him, delaying till thecusetimithmal symptoms of this horrid ulersee matestheir appearance, such as ulcerated SOTS throat,eased now, nocturnal pains In the head and limbs,dimnere of sight, dearness, nodes on the thin bonesand arms, bbmcbee on the heed, Mee sod extremities.,progressing with frightfultepidity, till at last thepalateof themouth or the bones of the nose fall in,and the victim of this seta! Mamas beanies a horridobjector oommieeratlon till death puts a period toMe dreadful suffering, by sending him to that moths-ito.vered country 'thou whence, no traveller,returna."It is a melancholy bict that thousands DIM victimsto this Ustrible Meese, through falling Into thekande of ligament or anakillim PRXTMNDikii,whaiby theuse of that deadly Poison, Mercury, au., de.stroy th• constitution, and Incapableof curing keepem, unhappy nide,er month attermonth tithing their11011061 or Injuriouscompounds, sod Instead of beingre toted to • renewal of Life, Vigor and Mappluess,thdarted: leers him with ruined Health Weigh over tusgalling dleseptointent. •

To such, therelore, Dr. JOHNSTON 91•HgethilaStittopreserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and from hisextensive prvicsks and obeervitiotie la the greatHospitals of /thrope, and the arm In this country,viz: Ragland, trance, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,Isenabled w oder the moetthirtatio, Speedy and Mt.factual Remedy in the World for all Diseases of Im-pruentog :
_

#tar and Andintl.
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

Life is Liao° where some sneeeed,
While others arebeginning ;

iris look In some, Is others speed,
That Oyes an early winning ;gut If yOu chance to hill behind,
Ne'er sleeken your endeavor;

Just keep this wholesome troth la mind
'"Tta better late than never!"

And If youkeep ahead 'tla well,
But never trip your neighbor;

'Tie noble when you can extol,
By honest, patient labor;

But if you lifeoutstripped at last,
Preas on, as bold as ever ;

Remember, though you are serpsussed
"'Tie better late than never!"

STILL AHEAD !

HOFFH.E.INS'
REAPER it - MOWER,One of the Greatest Maohines Al the

Isuperiornior to any other
-AgeMt:chinenow in um, anwill excel any that will ever It• Introduced, barlogbeen thoroughly tried and gloss general essisfac,Mon. Iwould now Inform all those who bitsnd purr.dimingMachismo se tall and atamtie fir themselves.This Machin Isnoted particularly to szeel alt othermachtnee In strength, durability, tem of draft, andrellahlMty of work, MAUkindit egressand grain.—

It outs lodged grain admirably, which Isa great ItemIn.itaottlast toa taramor. It can be used so • handraker wallas a self-niter. It outs I Mot 2 Inches In4 foot 10 lashes in gram; hie • steel cutter61'4withtwrought hen guards t tt is. his used as aSingle Mower as walls. a Oetable•d Machine.Atoll trial of the Machine can be bad.Also. 6811126L1JP116121L24)11K3RAIIIIIII9EOMRASA bad sae grionand tronaatitra aItANT WAR.,the bestrakes emmintroduood. We would also callyour atteatloa to the Illf/X Dottsul-anomFLOWS, wrought iroaniusa, vary Itsinsad strong,steelohomis, 4644 itliestedto ilia shallow or deepand to neatly and isatefully notde._APO., Tax imam AMPBZWILIIO2pjaa.lLL, therold eamborough pas Improved, formay years • groat favorite among the farmers ofPenneyhattla. It Is large and strong has two mettlehasown •Also allitta4lol, MIAMILAIIIIJUISXIIIatirayro band.personwirblastoormalno this' autobtaisoanmamma= at the isstlaolloht Hotel orat mrratiessoa,altos Irma Seesysbarg, between the hsepipwnroad batlike laltipatroplka.
/line A.BUNYAN.

DS. JOHNSTON,
Office. 7 South Frederick st.,

BALTI7OI2, M.Dlen hand side going frog, Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Yell not to observe name andansaher.
rliM•No lettersreceived unless postpaidand contain-inga stamp to be need on the reply. Peusole writ-log sletald state age,and mad s'portlen ofadvertise.meat describing symptoms.

- There are so malty Paltry, Designing and Worth-less imposters advertising themselves as Physicians,trlfilog withand ruining the health of all who an-fortunately tall Into their power, that Dr. Johnstondeems it necessary to say especially to those unac-quainted with his reputation that his Credentials orIrlpiessas always hang in his taco
2111102311111.101 T OP THY PUBL.

Ties many thousands cared at this Istablishmen4year after yearand the numeroosimportant littirgimdOperations perforated by Dr. Johnston win:wow by
the representative of the press and mazy other per-sona, notices of which have appeared again and againbalers the public, !wades his standing as a gentle-man of character and responsibility; -a sarcasmguarantee to theallistted.
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Warble tali.
J. M. CANNON W. F. WILLIS.

NEW FIRM.

Ne'er labor for an idle boast,
Orvietoiy o'er another ;

But while you strive the uttermost,
Deal fairly with a brother ;

Whate'er your station, do your best,
And hold your_purpose ever,

And if you fail to do the rest,
"'Tin better late than never I"

Choose well the path in which you run—
Succeed by doublo daring,

Then, though the last, when once 'di won
Your crown is worth the wearing,

Then fret not if you're left behind,
Nor slacien your endeavor,

But ever keep this truth in miind—-
"'Tis better late than never '

AN.rtipitzsa MESSERCiERSTORY

CANNON &MILLER'S

worstasso—tt

s4ltritifing,

MARBLE WORKS,

Corner-of Baltimore and Betel Middle

In the summer of 1863 I was serving as
messenger on the British and American
(now called.Cimadian) Express. My routelay between Portland and Scmth Paris,
though my office was in Norway, a mile
and a half distant from the latter station,
between which two points I traveled withmy own team. As three and sometimes
four lines of stages connected with the
Grand Trunk road at South Paris, throughall of whichlour express did business, my
route was an important and a responsible
one.

I MEAT MARKET!
N W I .R.ivx
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streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

lurch of the wagon, one of the wheels hav-
ing dropped into a dough-hole upon that
aide on which the war-worn and shattered
hero sat. I expected, when I hadrecover-
ed my own balonce, to see him pitched from
his perch ; but not so. I saw that bandaged
leg, which first had been as useless ass dead
man's leg, suddenly straightened out ; the
swathed foot was planted flatly and square-
ly upon the board ; and with a.full pressure
upon the disguised limbbe held himself, and
regained his equilibrium.

Every Description of Work
executed in the finest

I pretended not to notice, ; but I had no-
ticed and reflected. That right leg, so care-fully nursed, was as stout, and as strong,
and as free for use as my own. Had the
fellow takenall this trouble of deception forthe sole purpose of getting a ride? I could
sot believe it. Had he done It for the pur-
pose of exciting sympathy that he might
beg with better success? He did not look
like a man prone to beg. Then why was
t ?

I had been in my presen, position ofmes-
senger nearly two years, ,d as I never

' went upon my route with more or less
money entrusted to my ca I had learned
to be suspicious. This co io had been pre-
sent when Prindle gave me tile money pack-
age of three thousand dollars, and had pro-
bably overheard the agent's directions.—
He meant to rob me, or he had come with
me for that purpose. I looked into his face;and now that lregarded him no mare as a
war worn veteran and hero, I discoveredhim to be an ugly and repulsive looking-
person. And he was a powerful fellow, toboot—l shall say, almost twice as heavy as
myself. But I was not to remain long in
doubt.

We had entered a secluded part of the
road, with a deep wood upon my left hand,
when my companion drew a rev'lver from
his pocket and pointed the muzzle towards
me.

"Give me that pocket-book of yours !" he
commanded. "Don't make no words!—
Give it up or die ! Quick !"

My pocket-book, beside the three thou-sand dollar package, contained full two
thousand dollars belonging to parties in
Norway, My instinct was born of office.—
I thought more of the property entrusted tomy care than of myself. Jost then I heardwagon wheels in the distance—something
coming up behind us : Should I try and
wait for the coming team, or should I tryand gain the next house. Justbeyond was
the brow of the hill and at the foot of the
hill a farm-house. I attuck my horse with
the whip, and as he leaped from under the
blow theruffian caught the reins with one
hand and grasped my throat with the other,
the pistol falling upon.ffie footboard as hedid so. As soon as he had given my cravat
a twist or two that stopped my breath, he
let go the reins and made a grasp for my
pocket-book, thinking no doubt to seize it,
then leap from the wagon and make for the
woods.- And this he might have done butfor an accident, for he was a perfect Her-cules in comparison with me.

When my assailant let go the reins I had
sense enough to catch one of them—the
nearrein—and gave It a smart pull, which
movement brongnt the horse so suddenly to
the left that the wagon overturned, and we
split out into a muddy ditch—l upon the
top of the robber. In the coarse of my
struggles nay cravat gave way, and I was for
a moment free n batthe ba.t........11.45ugUi,me by the leg, and had brought me to the
earth, when the team that had followed us
drove np, and I recognized Sumner Burn-
ham and his son—two of the best detective
officers in the State.

My friend had not thought of the ap-
proaching wagon ; but he saw it lIQW, and
when he observed it had stopped, he would
have leaped away ; but now it was my turn
to try the leg game; and I caught him by
the ankle and tripped him up ; and before
he could regain hisfeet Otho was upon him,
and very shortly afuerward old Sumner him-
self, with his two hundred and eighty
pounds of compact, leviathan 'crporosity,
laid his huge hand upon the villain's
shoulder.

"Well, well, my boy," said Burnham,
when he looked into my hero's face, "I'm
afraid I've interrupted another of your lit-
tle games. What were you up to here ?"

As he spoke he snapped a pair of handcuffs
upon my war-worn veteran's wrists.

The latter gave one more look into the
ruddy face of the Cyclopean officer,and then
subsided. - -

I told my story in a very few words, af-
ter which Mr. Burnham informed me that
my hero wasp notorious rogue. He had
'never been to the war, bat had enlisted four
several times, and 'lumped" a big bounty
each time. He had also robbed a sutler at
Augusta, and done various other wicked
things. A telegram had been sent from
Portland to Norway, informing Burnham
the rascal was on the outward-bound train.

"The telegram did not reach me," said
Mr. Burnham, "until after the train had left
South Paris. I telegraphed to Bryant's
Pond and to Bethel, and I'was thinking to
wait for the next freight train,. when Dun-
ham, the baggage master, told me of the
man who had ridden off with you. When
he bad described him I knew you had my
man ; so I had only to find your track in or-
der to be sure ofhis."

I wW only add that my wagon watt not
seriously damaged, and while the officers
turned back with the bounty-jumping, sta-
ler-robbing hero, I drove on, and delivered
the money-package safely to its owner; and
furthermore, that from that day to this I
have made ita rule never to allow a stran-
ger a seat by my side upon my express wa-
gon,

style of the Art
ALL KINDS OF

Cast, Wrought and Wire

It was on Saturday, August 20th. I ate
my dinner, and then went into the Port-
landoffice to get my freight and my orders
for the country. After the porter had taken
out the various 'tinkles consigned to my
charge, Mr. Prindle, our agent, called me
to his desk, and exhibited a package, direc-
ted to a party in South Paris, containing
three thousand dollars.

"Do you know that man 2" he asked me
pointing to the superscription.

•"Yes," said I.
"Do you know where he lives P
"Yes."
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"How far from your depot ?"

"A mile and a half, I should think, on
the old Rumford road."

"Well," he pursued. "I don't care to
have this lay over at tie depot, and you'd
better deliver it yourself."

I told him I would do so.
I may here remark that we had no regu-

lar office at South Paris. It was my cue.
torn to deliver such matter as was consigned
to parties living in the village, within aradius ofhalf a mile or so, while parcels
going beyond those limits, I usually left
with the .station master to be called for.

Norway, It was n.a-t-ftwoillby our patrons that we did not deliver ex-press matterbeyond the limits of the village

diziPar•Sofur,o4llolklni!ioiliorilpii,e'ir la.

evaa 1111110MILINTB;TOMIS, azantrons

Every Day in. gie -Week,

corporation.
As I was leavlng the office, I observedone of the porters, assisted by a clerk, lift-

ing a soldier Into the wagon of the Kenne-
beck Express. "Bald soldier's right leg was
swathed in thick bandages from the knee
to the toes, and he hobbled upon crutches;
his uniform was worn and soiled, and he
appeared to be one who had seen hard ser-
vice.

'Poor fellow," said the clerk, as he met
me upon the sidewalk. "He's got twominnie balls through his leg—wounded at
Gettysburg. He started down from the In-
ternational for the depot on his crutches,
but be gave out here."

At that time, when the great battle was
yeta thing of the present, a hero of Gettys-
burg was asobject of interest to me ; and I
felt almost like taking off my .hat to the
war-worn and shuttered Veteran ; but he
had gained his seat, and was driven away
before I bad opportunity to salute him.

At the depot I flaw my frieght safely in
the car, and after we had started I took a
turn through the train. I forted our Get-
tysburg hero butte forward car, occupying
a whole seat, with the rim of his old
slouched hat pulled down over his face,
probably asleep. Poor fellow ? He was
weak and weary.:

We arrived at South Paris at half past
three p. m. , where I found ny team wait-
ing for me-a CoMmon express wagon
drawn by a horse which I considerej as
rather superior to express horses in general.
As the last package was placed In the wag-
on, I observed the veteran of Gettysburg
hobbling toward me, on the platform.

I had strapped op the tailboard, and was
on the way to my, seat, when he addressedme; _

"Say, my friend, which way ye going ?"

"Just round the village, to deliverfreight," I told bite.
He looked disappointed.
"I was in hopes*" lie said, "that I should

find someixidi golbg up the old Rumfo
road a piece. Hyleg is about played out."

I remembered the package I ha& to de-liver on the same load, and.' told him if he
didn't mipd riding around through the vil-
lage, I would take bim as far as the old
Jordan Place. He said that it would be a
great help to him. ; So with the assistance
of the station baggage master, I helped him
to his seat He wits a large, heavy man,
and as he seemedunable to help himself in
climbing, the Mc; of hoisting -him up was
not a light one.

• "I shall come down easier," he said,
Sighing. . •
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"Au 084," I rallied, ee I took my seat
by his aide. i ,

I made quickwork of delivering my-stuff
h4l t,4e village, and when we bid struck t he
old road beyond I irked my txtnpanuni hie
name. Hassid it was John &nhb. Then
I led him to teilm4l3f Idaaperieuceht the
army, slid moreparticularly. atGettysburg.
He said beiwas a Sabre bOYi blfrt Rainot in
$ Maine .regiment t He was iziOhio when
he enlisted, sedJahaed 'neatenhi that
BMW • :

I aelted_ibawhit* one.
14) told ree the Forty-eighth,

Mile staggered nu); I proceeded with my
qUedtbrAll sad ere long had gained from
Ada anteknew of Elettyabreg and more
too., t,_ .

Idon't liketo be sold ; bntlhad been sold
,now,certainly. The man byray aide: was
a Imam& inthe AralPer' 'mew that
the Forty-eighth OW Wair a 0 Viebbarg,
with Grant, while Gettysburg.' •gpn beingfonghti And that Iliad heard the whole
Noy ottlettyabtui item ereinded 'Officer,

tome Itoiohefleki tangled...km.
ate* Varna like 01 rory they ,had tokl-
>lhad iiideali,n*Vedtaat thekliowirat

'Sucker or
in Joy aiikitations by"a midden

MY DOG SPORT

BY XXV. 'MOIL STRIZY

showing the uncovered foot. Away he
went the second time, returning with the
boot jack. I said : "No, no." He looked
at me again most inquiringly, turned his
head on one side reflectively, then dashed
ofr the third time with a sharp yelp. This
time he got them; and oh! how glad and
proud he was when I patted him approv-
ingly. He never made a mistake - about
slippers after that. Of all dogs he was the
most faithluL IfI put any thing In his
charge, he would guard it for hours, and I
believe be would have sacrificed his life
rather than desert it. Put him beside a
sleeping child, and say, "Watch !"and woe
betide any one who should disturb that
child. One night I went away leaving my
wife alone with Sport. When all was still,
he grew, very uneasy ; came and looked in
the face of his mistress, and whined ; then
went toWard thedoor. She heard nothing
and bade him be quiet. He obeyed ; hut
soon went to the door again, snuffed there,
whined piteously, and came back to her.
This time he took hold of her dress and
tried to pull her to the door. She followed'
and opened it. He led her down the stairs
to the front door, then whined andscrskit-
ed to get out- She stillheard nothing, but
opened it to pacify him. The moment he
was out he ran into the back yard, and
barked imploringly. She followed, and
found the water running from the hydrant
She turned it off, When Sport was satisfied.,
He marched up stairs, and lay there, with
eyes and ears open, as quiet as a limb. He
knew that something was wrong; and telt
the responsibility of having it righted.
Once I came to the city in a-steamboat /
put my valise on the foredeck and told
BPckrt towatch IL. He laid down with' Ids
'paw upon Itand,hls sharp eyes unclosed.
When the boat restated the landing, *color-,
ed porter rushed- up to me, crying out,
"Baggage' ? baggage t " "Yes," I said.
"Take that valise," pointing to it,,
HeHe sprang for It ; but Bport made a snap at
Lim thstsoan drove him- back: ''He tried
In vainliget pirestalon of it‘7by artifice.
I stood-by laughing.' ''rile porter saw the
joke;and went ishatitcy 'call a *mead.

'44
"Herailate,7ltcrlaid, utake that'.ge,er.

Via 11411 '`.4l-rlit.tenth
rattled more tem* than eyes. I oared
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THE DEATH PENAELY INMIOHIGIAN.—Sev-
end 'years ago capital punishment was
abolished in the str.te ofMichigan. Recent-
ly an effort has been put forth to revive the
law. Asa matter ofcotirse this has brought
the whole question ..up for the discussion
in the press. The friends and oppo-
nents of the measure seem to be &boa-
equally divided on the score of numbers
and ability. The statistics adduced, how-
ever, appear to bear out the anti-capital

_

punsahment sideof the case, in solar as the
great end andaim, the suppression of mime,
is concerned. These show that the murder
rate has not merely. Increased, but has se-
tnally decreased since 1847, when , capital
punishment was abolished. In 1849-49,
Ave were committed for murder, or seven
per cent, of the whole number of co nvicts.
n 1869, two out of 3.0 convicts were com-
mitted for murder. Tee averag per cent-
agefor the twenty two years during which
.the death penalty wu abollahed, was one
and onetenth percent. During the &stele-
even years thepercentage was two and ser
=tenths duringthe last eleven, one and
three-tenths.

•

This decrease decrome le something remarkable,
and if there le no. mistake in Abe compels-
dontithe statistics, the Inference strongly
*imports the °LIU of those who maintain
that the punishment of *wool ImPrienn-
ment derciseo stronger restraining Inflo-
ws=on the murderous elegised Inhuman.
Hy than follows thepractice ofthe old_No•
sale principle :of "blood imblOod.
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I have always loved dogs, and dogs havealways loved me. I cannot recall a time inmy life when I was afraid of a dog, and Inever knew a dog to be cross to me. Weunderstand each other. Dogs, like people,soon find out whoare their friends,. and allthe sympathy of their dog nature warmsup to them. I endure cats. I fancy birds.I like horses. But I love dogs with a realhuman love. I have been_ the owner of agood many, and their memory ilk fragrantwith me yet. There was lino, a wciolly
spaniel, tricky and mischievous. Therewas Lion, a great red, affectionate New-
foundland. I saved his lite once when I
was a boy 18 years old. A savage buldogbad seized him by the throat and was chok-ing hioi to death, when thrust my handin the bull-dog's; mouth, pried it open, and
released my friend--; but the tierce jaws Ihad opened closed on my hand, and the
teeth went through the flesh. I have the
scar yet. Then there was Jack, a glossyhalt breed setter, who sucked eggs ; and
Trusty, a little lively cur, who laughed allover his face when I came home and cried
real tears when •I left. He was a perfect
sensitive plant. And Tarry, the ugliest of
ugly Scotch terriers; but who would howl
in the most fearful manner if I made be-
lieve to cry before him. I lost him once ;
but several days after, as I was looking in
at a shop window I felt a dog's nose rub
against my boot, and looking down I saw
Tarry. Tae moment he caught my eye he
bowled his most joyful howl, and followed
me home. Then there was Rover an En-
glish pointer. Ije was a thief. He Would
dig up and carry off my rose-bushes as fast
as I could plant them. He would steal
bones and cooked potatotes and hide themaway in his den. He would watch the
baker, and steal the loaves of bread which
were left at my neighbor's house. Once I
saw him bury a bone; and after he left I
dug it up, and smoothed the ground over as
before, to see what he would do. The next
morning there was a hole big enough to
bury two dogs in, and Rover still at work
for that bone. Then there was Snap, a
cunning little spaniel ; and Rolla, another
spaniel, as black as midnight. He lost his
life by swallowing an India rubber ball
which he was playing with. I dissected
him after his death, and found the ball ; but
it was poor satisfaction. Then there wss
Rosy, a setter ; and Dash, a noble hunter,
with the keenest nose fur scenting birds I
ever saw. I could write a volume about
him. And lastand best and loveliest of all,
Sport, a cocker spaniel Be was as hand-
some as a picture--of a rich brown color,
with large liquid eyes, full of inexpressible
tenderness, long silken ears that reached
nearly to the ground, }'alert pug nose, =4square, intellectual :• inikkle was a rare
beauty. People woulellways stop and
look round at him as he passed them.
Thieves tried to steal him ; but he was-too
cunning for them. He understood lan-
guage, as farms his rangeofwords went, as
a man. Yes, better,ghan some men I know.
He would watch my every motion, and at
the slightest hintwould be off like a shot to
do my bidding. If I would tell him to take
a man's hat off in the street (which I amsorry w say z dvitV.) ITmau
spring to his shoulders, and bring me the
hat before the man had time to get over his
scare and look around. I would sometimes
leave home having forgotten something.
It would be enough t-3 say : "Sport, hand-
kerchief !" "pocket-book !" "gloves I"
when away-be would go, soon after return-
ing with the article in his mouth.
I was once bathing in the Delaware.

After I had dressed and had gone a mile
from the place, I found that I had left my
neck-tie. I looked at Sport, pointed at my
neck, and said: "Bring it." Before the
words were fairly spoken he was off, and
in a quarterof an boar returned with the
tie in his month. I rued to play hide and
seek with him. I. would turn him out of
the room, and then hide my handkerchief.
He always beat me. I would put it under
the carpet, inside the piano, stuff it down
behind the sofa-seat. But he always found
it. Once I put it on top of the curtain cor-
nice. He had a long hunt that time ; but
at last he mounted on a chair, looked up,
gave a long snuff; then wagged his tail and
whined. He couldn't get it, but told me
plainly enough where it was. One Sunday
night I came home from church very tired,
and thought I would see if Sport could get
my slippers. I took off my boot, and,
pointing.bo my feet, "Sport, slippers!" It
was a new word to him.

He looked at me sharply ; then at my
feet ;Abell away,he went to the bedroom and
brought my nightgown. Seeing my boots
off, and knowing that it was near bedtime,
he thought that was what I wanted." I
shook my head, "No, no ;" and again
pointedto my feet. "Slippers. See!" •

WHOLE NO. 3617

him double tale Ifbe would get It ; but It
was of no use. Sport was too much for
him, and even after I bad calledhim Offduty
he eyed the man suspiciously, and neverleft him till the valise was safely home.His particular delight was duck hunting.He would go In the boat with us, and when
a duck was shot would spring Into the wa-ter and fetch it to us. His excitement atsuch times was intense, but he neverviolated the strictest decorum. -He wouldlie in the boat at command as quietly as ifasleep, for fear of disturbing the game ; butthe shot was no soonerout of thegun than
he was in the water after the duck. Occeonly was darling Sport disobedient. Hewas subjected to a temptation too great for
even his great dog heart. We bad sailedacross and down the river in a large yacht.When anchoring, we took a small skiff -tohunt in the reeds for ducks, bidding Sportremain on the yacht and keep watch. Wewere gone about an hour, had fired a fewshots, then returned to the yacht. ButSport was not there. We called him,whistled for Lim, fired our guns; but invain. 'ire spent hours seeking for himamong ties reeds, ruthless search! He

was not there. We thought him lost to usforever, and with sad hearts at nightfall re-turned home. But Sport was ahead of us.Lie was lying on the grass at the landing,waiting; but too weary to rise even. Hecould only wag his dear tall, and that faint-ly. We saw at once what the matter was.He bad heard the shooting While on the
yacht, and in a delirious moment of excite-
ment had forgotten the command to stay,and jumped into the water. Not being ableto swim through the reeds to us, he return-
ed to the yacht ; but the sides were too high
for him to climb up. After probably many
fruitless efforts, he started for home on the
side of the river—a long swim against the
current ; but heaccomplished it. It cost
him dearly, though. He grew quite deaf
and lost his ambition from that day. Soon
afterward he was wanking on the railroad
track, and, unable to bear an approaching
train, he was run over and killed. How
sad we were. I felt that I had lost a friend
to whom I was all theworld. More sincere
tears were never abed •ver a grave than
over Sport's. I wonder sometimes if there
is no after-lite for one like him. The line
between his instinct and &Boni's intelligence
was very faint. The depth of his affection
was wonderful. Poor, dear Sport! Would
that my arms were around thy neck, and
thy soft, silken ears were -resting on mycheek now I Thy place can never be filled'

THE DOGMA OF INFALLIBILITY
The printed scheme of the dogma of In-

fallibilty has been distributed. It contain&
five canons :

1. Ifany one should say that the ephte,o-
pai chair of the Roman Church is noriketrue and real infallible chair of Meted
Peter, br that it has not been divinely chos-
en by God as the most solid, indefectible,
and incorruptible rock of the whole Chris-
tian-Church, let him be anathema.

2. Ifany one should say there exists in
the world another infallible chair of the
troth of the Gospel of Christ our Lord, dis.
tinct and separate from the chair of Blessed
Peter, let him be anathema.

3. If any one should deny that the di-
vine magisterium of the chair ofBlessedPeter is hammywine true wayor eternal
salvation for all men, whether unfaithful or
faithful, whether laymen or bishops, lethim
be anathema.

4. If any one should say that each Ro-
man Pontiff, legitimately elected, is not. by
Divine right the successor of BlessedPeter,
even in the gift of the Infallibility ofmag-
isterium, and should deny to any one of
them the prerogative of infallibility for
teaching the Church the word of God
pure from all corruption and error, let him
be anathema.

5. Ifany oneshould say that general coutr
cilsare established by God in theghuch as a
power offeeding the Divine flock in the
word offilth' superior to the Roman Pon-
tiff, or equal to him, or necessary by'Dt-
vine institution in order that the magister-
ium of the Roman Bishop should be
preserved infallible, let him be anathema.

LIONS ATIAORING AN ACTRESS. —A fright-
ful scene, more exciting in ha details than
the very strongest blood and thunder tragedy
that a Bowery audience ever witnessed,
Secured at the Bowery Theatre, New York,
on Saturday night. The performances
were drawing to a close, expectation was
on tiptoe to witness the brave and daring
acts of Miss Minnie Wells with the Puma
lions. That young lady entered upon the
stage, made her courtesy to the audience,
and immediately went into the cage con-
taining the lions—the crowded audience
meantime watching the exhibition wish
breathless interest. Suddenly while the
young actress was going through her per-
formance with theauimals, piercing screams

•broke the awestruck silence of the theatre,
and the audience were horrified 'at the
sight of a huge lion seizing the young lady
by the throat and lacerating her in such afrightful manner that the blood poured in
streams upon her drew. The actors and
attendants non the stage rushed forward
and struck at the enraged brute, and final-
ly succeeded in awing him to relinquish
his hold upon Miss Wells, who was dragged
from the cage in a fainting condition. She I
was carried home by her parents, and re- I
ceived prompt surgical attendance. Thescene among the audience baffles description.
Several women fainted, and men shouted
with agony . 4 witnessing a dagger which
they were powerless to prevent. Informs-
ion of the event was brought to the.Frank-
in Street Police Station, and Captainltennedy, of the Sixth Precinct, with it

largeforce ofpolice, was promptly on hand,
and succeeded in restoring, order, *either.the theatre was cleared withoutIhrther ao-
ciden YOU.

`,ls myface dirty," asked a young lady
from the back woods, while seated with
her aunt at the dinner table on a steamboat
running fromCairo to New Ofielatil. "Dir-
ty ? No, Why didyou ask ?" "Because that
inauldag welter insists upon putting a toW:
el beside .my plate. I've thrown ' threeunder, the table, and yet every time be
comes around be puts anotherone befine
me.* ..

Woocsm pavements BXO spopokr 'ln the
West A 9t. Jam* city councilman litrei
ported to have delivered the tolleirlng
speech at theluitliteMnieht the council :-

"Mr. Mayor, endiesteeinen of dial:mina,
let us lay our heads together and reitc-awoliden pavement." • *

Botts alice a -gentipum died Who.during hie Are termed to believe in.anotharworld. Twp or three weeks after isie deridialhis wife received thiougha midi= i oom-emits:ailedwhich re ad aa'roliowa: 'Tearwife; flow 'helleie. Please bead mj thin
cinthes."

"TAI. fact 14." odd an elderly wife, "it
toln.does not know-how to atntighten uo,
,dMpit Ha does „notknow where to *cow

.113, 11-1,../ (140 .wonder" she POlO4l •&tt 1/1441L000 nsidoi Adam tio Ifs*:UM
it raidiilivxasi to tell him what

todo."

NET BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming,

WILLIAM E. CULP
11 JA»ry tltablss, on..7."—" '4n =4fr7r....."
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

lisalso continuss his old business of Whamming4: harepss,Clarriagsed=alsoodttrea th•
lkottysburg, Ps., Doc.ll.—tf

BLA.CKSMITELIN G.
:11; :G. - HOLLEBAUGH

HAI, *gonad a Bltioksatitbilloli on Washington

street, next door toOgritmaaa'a darpontor Shop,

sad loproparodto de all kladaefSl .1E:121-
INS ,atroliontbla ratsa,anadinvitasnaltaroolonbilo
patronagt.

irratiumair all kLadn Gina aisCacall.
. .Andlin.l.s4o.—tt

JEREMIAH CULP
airrrsztMSG, PA.,

tindertia.ei & Paper-Ranger,
sprigareilitetirala skirt stilseasolui
00,Z.F2N,,,5'07ALL itTYLA.9,

, •Rad=biome*liim4,*_lNlcaiHrtifttorWAlslo!MINA. OM' k• NM*BevertorinVilpsir-airwhilutiraysitudireppintiosth
'Away. siGut,Aizzhi.RfOrsarrzsD7o Mae

fe"*liitt".flll4,3,SWl''

MEM 1111=1111

.;,A.BREIT TALLER DOOR
When Noah disembarked at Ararat hehad scareelf touched the pier when he pro-4xioq to tally his passengers._ lie tad just

checked his last Item in the list—a Mr. and
Mra.-Bed-bug--wben. thecringing-40re of
s quittlorped came sneaking down the gang-
plank 'With blush between his legs. "Drat
it iftiere ain't that yeller dogi" says
Noah, aiming avicious kick with his bro-gan at the brute. But, with a facility born
of long and bitter experience, the brute
dodged the projectile, and, ejaculating "ki
yr—which is Syriac for "Declined With
thanks," or "not for Joe"—he disappeared,
while Noah, who bad his sea legs on, was
unable to recover his equilibrium,' and eat
down, with emphasis, on the back of his
head.

Nosh arose, and in accordance with the
style prevalent. among the patriarchs, be
proceeded to soothe his affronted dignity by
pronouncing a vsriegat'd anathema upon
the yaller dog, which had characteristically
skeaked•nnoberved on b3ard in the con-
fusion of putting to sea, and capsized the
captain at the first porf. He cursed that
dog in body and limb, bark, hide, hair, Lail
and wag, and all his generations, relations
and kindred by consanguinity or affinity,
and his heirs and assigns. fie cursed him
with endless hunger, with perpetual fear,
with pertinnial laziness; 'with hopeless man-
age, with Incessant fleas, and with his tall
betweenhis legs. He closed his stock of
maledictions by a sparkling disdlay of
pyrotechnics, from the demoralizing effects
ofwhich the yeller dog has never recover-

With this curse sticking to bhp like a
revenue stamp, the yeller dog can't help be-
ing cussed.... He don't try to help It. He
follows Noah's program with sneaking
fidelity. • He ij as Taitmarlate among a.s..He receives the most oppressive conrtesieq,
In the fistn ofbrickbata, boots and hot we
ter, whiakmakes his Ilfe ananimated moot
excursion. He boards around like a districtBoilool teacher, and It is meal time wltgitim
twenty-four hours in the day. The rdst of
the time he bankers after something to eat.
He is too omnivorous for an `epicure.—
'Cram him at Tolohnonico's and he would
hunger for desert froip an Albany boarding
house.

He can't be utilized. He itl too -tired.—
As a swill-cart locomotive,. a hunter or a
sentinel, he la an ignogdnhawfailure. The
The dog- chzum was a strategio • atteropt to
emplois waste energies, but he hadn't
aoy wee energies, sod butter had too
much self-respect to come arbis persuasion.
So the dog-churn was dropped.

No sausage-maker dale foreclose his lien
on theAlter dog, lest his masters—no
longer soothed and sustained by an unfalter-
ing trust—transfer their patrOnage gr. Ipme
less audacious dealer. The swag* who
admire baked dog, and who can even at-
tack 'tripe and explore the mysteries of
hash, without dismay, acknowledge the yal-
ler dog to be too much for their gastric In-

trepidity.
lie always manages to belong to a rag

ged, tobacco chewing, whiskey-drjoking
master, whose businesS Is swapping dogs
and evading the dog tax. Ttleyaller dog is'.
acquainted with himstlf, and he enjoys the
intimacy with edifying contempt. lie
slinks along through life, on a diagonal dog-
trot, as if 1." doubts as to which end of him
Is entitled-to the precedence. Re is always
periaded by afang-dog sense of guilt, and
when retributive tin-ware is fastened to his
tail,. be flies from the wrath to come with a
horrified celerity which ought to be very
suggestive to two legged sinners or a law-
lar ordeal in 'store for them

The yellerdog hi—well, to speak In Italics,
he la a slouch.—Mark Twain.

TIM 'KEYSTONE STATE.

We notice, say the Philadelphia Tele-
graph, a foolish error going the rounds of
the press regarding the'appellation of the
--emaione anum--Aina--aow, 4,14
came to be so called. It would ht •
task to attempt to correct all the ,;,(3 wiz
takes made by newspapers, 1e,4 itrii rut i
concerns Pennsylvanians directly. Ac, 01•!
lug to the veracious historian wl oy, aec. JUL.:.
is before us, Pennsylvania has nobetter or
higherright to be called the "Keystone
Siete" than this: that when the city of
Washington was laid out a certain bridge
near GeorgetOwn had its arch Cenci'ully In.
scribed with the namesof the original this-

-teen pines, and that Pennsylvania, having
the central place in the arch, was called the
Keystone by the primitive citizens of those
times, and has continued to be called so
ever since. This is patting the cart before
the horse with a vengeance. We do not
deny, cm:abaft the Telegraph, so much of
the bridge story as describes the 'formation
of the arch, but we do gy (and think It -

strange even that Agouti be necessary for,„,ua to say) thatthe device of the architect
was but taken from a historical incident of
very great importance. Thermame, In fact,
was derived from the circumstance thatPennsylvania cast the deciding vote on the
question of American Independence. In
Sanderson's "Lives of the Signers," it isstated that the vote was taken by the dele-
gations of the thirteen colonies. Six of
them voted infavor and BIZagainst the
measure.

The delegations from all the colonies, ex-
cept one member fto& Pennsylvania, had
voted, and it was discovered that they were
equally divided. Upon WI simple vote,
then, depended the entire question of issu-
ing the Declaration of Independence. The .

pitmen!' the delegate upon whom se much
depended was John Morton, and It is a -

name that should never beforgotten. John
Mortonvoted aye J and the .reed was done.
Thus Pennsylvania, by giving the casting 4vote, settled that important question, and •
from that circumstance she received the
name of the "Keystone" State—the thir-
teenth State—the block,of the arch;

A GOOD story is- told of two. iramen,mentlieri of the famous old 8114-ninth Reg-
iment of New York, which 'distinguished
Itself so much In the late war. They werehayinga pretty jolly time; and, atter gettlogwell warmed up, Patrick says: "Jimmy,
we must give tetoast to the old Sixty-ninth."
"And sure, Patrick, wo int*, and here she
goes : 'Here is to the glorkuts old
ninth, the last to go ink battle and thefirst
to lave.' " "Alt, no, Jimmy,that la not good,'that Will :dyer do. I will give one :, Here
is to the glorious old Sixty-ninth, equal to
none.' "

A maw with four wires was brought
beibre Hants Swaribart, a Moba!rk jtuttlee,!kw' coMmitrnent on a charge 'of 'bigamy:"Four vivre," exclaimed" the a itonlahe
Hans s " four afire,. Dat iias most bino
dons erhnej Discharch' bin; at roust.""Why," proteetrd 'iprosieutot, "whydischarge bimWhen Iliellosif is poliiive ?

Will tbeauourtexplalat"-"Tes, eohapiains ,Qfhe lira mkt four 'Oreille got hanisiouent
inOugb. lifir;mit von, *NI I got too
numb MEM:unarm already."

A Tsefaztes, who demanded Ida trunk at
• lialChuore depotbeforeall,tithers, and was

told.,by the Irian baggage master that he

must have patience and wait his turn, turn-upon the lrigltigp-mastet._ with,"Taffyan pu ent dog." To s% hi. he the
trutikarejoined ; "Au' faith, are .0 m nt-

key, ind Wit a great pity th,,t, when we

Cwo Wcie made bastes, ye wasn't made au
.elePhant, ao'ihair could have yer Waisted
trunk under - all the '

New TowNiroegotioirs'
among ledieroremidi&siiii••'""'r'**••4tieiageirieesslon whee.lir. Or 01%.",-.

tbdiquotaikaio-. --.1.'.•.'3.1111,4'
"'nitres sth a5i;51.4111414,

which was redated by the types
Swo Vit MITI Vs Mirthlefty two.'


